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Love, Dad

Above: Robert, with
daughter, Melissa.
Right: Melissa’s mugshot,
2012

“When my daughter, Melissa, went to New Life For Youth, I was
given the confidence and faith from The Mercy House staff that
everything would be ok. They had seen so many women change
for the better…there was no doubt in their minds that change was
possible for my daughter, too. Now, Melissa can be added to that
list of people who have found hope in Jesus at New Life For Youth.
We have always loved and supported Melissa, no matter what.
Her mother and I have spent a lot of sleepless nights worrying
about her over the years, but now we sleep soundly. The Mercy
House has returned our girl home to us with a positive
new outlook on life. She isn’t just ACTING different…
she IS different. Melissa is a new creation in Christ.
With the opportunity provided at NLFY, it helped
Melissa realize that every good and loving thing is
possible through Christ. This is the best Father’s Day
gift I could’ve ever received. I have my little girl back!”
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New Life For Youth is a 501 (c) (3) tax exempt organization.
Donations and contributions are tax-deductible as allowed by law.
Donations by mail should be sent to:
PO Box 13526 Richmond, VA 23225

Yes, I would like to help meet the urgent need! Together we can change lives!
My monthly pledge is: o$200 o$150 o$100 o$50 o$20 other_______
I would like to give a one time gift of: o$500 o$250 o$100 o$50 o$20 other____
Name _____________________________ Email Address _____________________ Phone # ________
Address ________________________________ City ______________________ State ___ Zip________
Credit Card Type: oMastercard oVisa oAmEx
Credit Card # _______________________________________________ Exp.Date: _______

Use this form to authorize New Life For Youth to charge your credit card the specified amount every month. lf you wish to stop
these monthly charges, contact NLFY Bookkeeping Dept. @ 804-276-6767 and indicate that you wish the monthly charges to
end, specifying your name, address, and phone number.

Life Change

Meet Travis

Hope Notes:

Carlos and Rosalinda Torres-Rivera
Executive Directors
“It hurts so bad that I cannot save him, protect him, keep
him out of harm’s way, shield him from pain. What good
are fathers if not for these things?” – Thomas Lynch

When searching for answers to addiction,
the strongest of men is brought to his
knees, weeping, wondering where he went
wrong. It’s not just moms who cry out to
see their sons & daughters rescued from
addiction. Fathers are in this battle, too.
If this is you, you’re probably thinking,
“If I can keep tabs on his friends, put a
tracking program on her phone, read her
emails & Facebook…If I can keep him close,
I can keep him safe.” Every time they
reach what you think SHOULD be “rock
bottom,” you think, “maybe this is the
time they’ll get help.” When he leaves the
house, you prepare yourself for it being
the last time you’ll see him, & each time
the phone rings, you are jolted, wondering
if this is finally “the call” with the tragic
news of your child’s arrest…or worse.
If you are not in this situation, with
the heroin epidemic sweeping through
our neighborhoods, you probably know
a family that is. They want the same
promising future for their child that we
all want for our own. If you could do
something to make that happen for them,
wouldn’t you? That is why NLFY exists &
we are asking you to join us in this fight.
You can help young people like Melissa
& Travis through your monthly donation,
volunteering your skills, and of course,
constant prayer for the work of this
ministry.

Thank You!

With Travis, it
all started so
innocently. “When
I was younger my
involvement with
extreme sports led
me to get injured
from time to time.
Each time I got hurt,
I was prescribed
pain medication,
and after a few
times, I took a liking to it.” Pain pills
led to alcohol and then, heroin. “I
was hooked. My love affair with
heroin lasted about five years.”
It’s all fun and games until… “I
came to on the floor in my apartment
surrounded by EMT’s after an
overdose & I realized it was time
to make a change. I was sent to jail
where I was given the opportunity to
go to NLFY’s Men’s Ranch.”
What started as devastation
became restoration. “My time at
The Ranch brought me closer to
God, closer to my family, and gave
me a band of brothers that I can rely
on even now. This journey I have
been on is far from easy. I’ve had
to come to terms with what made
me an addict, and now I know the
transforming love and power of
Christ.”
Travis graduated from New Life For
Youth’s 12-month men’s program
this year. He now
has a great job and
has been reunited with
his fiancé. “It is by His
grace alone that I am
still here to share my
story & I am forever
grateful to NLFY
for
this chance at a
better life.”

